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Abstract
         Poly(lactic acid) (PLA)/kraft pulp fiber (30 wt%) composites were prepare d
            with and without a coupling agent (epoxidized linseed oil, ELO, 1.5 wt%) by
         injection molding. The non-an nealed composite samples, along with lean PLA,
           were exposed to two hydro-thermal conditions: cyclic 50% RH/90% RH at 23
 and 50              C, both up to 42 days. The aging effects were observed by size exclusion
      chromatography, differential scanning calorimetry, dynamic and tensile
        mechanical analysis, and fracture surface imaging. ELO temporarily acceler-
          ated the material's internal transition from viscous to an increasin gly elastic
     response during the aging at 50        C. ELO also slowed down the tensile strength
     reduction of the composites at 50      C. These observations were explained with
         the hydrophobic ELO molecules' coupling and plasticizing effects at fiber/
       matrix interfaces. No effects were observed at 23 C.
K E Y W O R D S
          aging, biopolymers and renewable polymers, cellulose and other wood products, composites
  1 | I N T R O D U C T I O N
         Aging behavior of materials has a direct impact on their
     long-term performance, particularly in load-bearing struc-
         tures, but also in consumer and other products. For new
       materials such as fully bio-based or biodegradable poly-
          mers, it is essential to determine the property space in rela-
        tion to the polymers commonly used today. For many
        applications, pure polymers need to be reinforced in order
       to reach satisfactory mechanical performance. In the case
        of bio-based polymers, plant fibers are commonly used as
       reinforcement. This study concentrates on the effects of
      two environmental loadings; temperature and cyclic rela-
         tive humidity (RH), on the properties of bio-based and bio-
       degradable PLA/pulp fiber composites over time. Since the
          focus was on composites, as they would appear in a prod-
     uct, only nonannealed samples were studied.
     In general, aging of fiber-reinforced composites
          occurs via a number of routes due to the multipl e compo-
      nents present in the material: matrix , reinforcements,
       and additives. Composite behavior arises from the inher-
      ent properties, interactions and structural arrangement of
         these compon ents. In this work, the focus was on how
       the interface between PLA and unbleached and bleached
      hardwood kraft pulp reinforcement fibers (30%wt) chan -
       ged as aging progressed, studied through the composite's
      viscoelastic and tensile properties. The main differences
         between the pulp types inc lude the degree of lignin and
       extractives removal, particle size distribution in pulp, and
      the general pliability of the wood fibers. [1]
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       Due to their natural origin, composition, and structure,
       wood pulp fibers react to environmental moisture by
  shrinking and expanding. [2]    The rate of dimensional
         change is at its highest right after the moisture step
     change. Therefore, expanding and contracting reinforce-
        ment fibers induce internal forces that stress the fiber/
        matrix interfaces and lead to damages that both mechani-
cally w eaken the material a nd open rou tes for fu rther
     moisture penetration (see a comprehensive review [3]  ). In
        this study, this hypothesis was tested by two environmen-
       tal loadings sequences involving cyclic RH. The thermal
      expansion of wood fibers ( 0.03%) at 30   C temperature
      change is negligible compared with the hygroexpansion
    ( 3%) at 40% RH change. [4]    Surface modification of wood
        fibers with epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) was used to
        enhance the interfacial adhesion. ELO has the ability to
        couple cellulosic fibers and the matrix polymer, and thus
       increase the strength properties of PLA/wood or wood
 fiber composites. [5–7]      This effect arises from ELO's action
       as a reactive compatibilizer at matrix/fiber interfaces. The
      reported tensile strength improvements are, for example,
  20% for nanocellulose, [7]   9% for microcellulose,[7]  and 18%
     for bleached hardwood kraft pulp reinforcement [6] fibe rs.
       These results are for freshly produced, nonaged compos-
        ites. Epoxidized vegetable oils (EVO) also act as plasti-
        cizers by penetrating in between the PLA molecules, thus
    promoting PLA polymer chain mobility.[8]  The results
     have shown that EVOs are partially[5,9,10]  or well[11] misci-
         ble with PLA, particularly at low dosages (ca. 5 wt%).
          Therefore, if EVO is added to the matrix in melt blending,
       the aim is mainly to improve composite ductility. [5,8,12]
        Without optimization of fiber and EVO contents, the com-
   posite strength is compromised. [13]
    PLA shows both temperature-induced (see [14] for
     overview) and moisture-induced degradation, the latter
       being the main challenge for large-scale industrial appli-
      cations at room and outdoor temperatures. Biodegra dable
       aliphatic polyesters, PLA being one , degrade via breakage
     of the hydrolytical ly labile ester bonds. [15,16]  The acidic
      byproduct of the breakage auto-catal yzes the degradation
process. [17]      Water diffuses first into the less-organized
      amorphous regions, which initiates the degradation. This
       allows for rearrangement of molecular chains leading to
       cold crystallization. The proximity of the glass transition
 temperature (T g      ) affects the degradation. At temperatures
 below T g        , PLA is relatively stable , showing erosion only
   on the polymer surface, [18]   whereas above T g   , the erosion
      turns into bulk erosion. Additionaly, below Tg   , the bulk
     structure of non-annealed inject ion-molded PLA is
   affected by physical aging, [19,20]    as the polymer chains
      immobilized in sudden quenching gradually relax. This
      manifests as slowly changing materia l properties, adding
     to the effects of hydrothermal aging.
      In this study, dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)
         was used as the tool to probe the micro-mec hanical aging
           effects, with a special focus on the effect of ELO on the
    reinforcement fiber-matrix interfacial bonding. Direct
        observation of the interfaces is challenging due to the
         small size and variation of fibers and interfaces. DMA in
        varying modes has been employed for studying PLA com-
       posites filled with various wood fibers, including wood
    pulp fibers and their fragments, [21 27]–   and wood powder/
     flour ground to different particl e sizes. [24,25,28,29]  None of
        these utilized DMA analyses in the context of hydrother-
         mal material aging. In the DMA analysis, the sample is
       subjected to cyclic deformation in the elastic range.
      Therefore, the analysis was supplemented by unidirec-
       tional tensile testing to provide information on stress–
    strain behavior at large strains.
     In this rese arch, non- ann e aled samp les were
         expos ed to cy clic hu midi ty for 42 day s at eit her 2 3 or
50         C. The obj ective was to fol lo w ch ange s in m olecu lar
     weight (m.w .), g lass transi ti on tempera ture (T g) and
       crysta llini ty of P LA, and mech anic al p ropert ies of the
       compos ites at small and large dis placem ents. The mai n
     chara cteriza tion te sts inclu ded dyna mic scan ning ca l o-
      rimetr y, si ze ex clusi on ch romatog raphy , DMA , and te n-
       sile te sting. T he res ults sho w that, at 50   C, the
      pretre atment of re inforce ment fi bers with EL O aff ected
   the m.w. and T g      of the matr ix and the mech anica l
     prope rties of comp osites comp ared wit h nont reated
 r e i n f or c e m e n t f i b e r s .
  2 | E X P E R I M E N T A L
  2.1 Materials|
     Poly(D,L-lactic acid) (PLA) Ingeo 3052D (NatureWorks,
        Minnetonka, MN) was the matrix biopolymer. 3052D is a
     transparent, biodegradable and high-flow grade resin
    intended for injection molding applications.
         Two different pulp fiber types were used as the rein-
        forcement phase, both obtained in never dried form from
        two Finnish pulp mills. Hardwood (birch) kraft pulp was
       collected from the pulp produ ction line as unbleached
         brown pulp (solids content [s.c.] of pulp 13.5%) (code in
          text and grap hs UH) and as final pulp product after all
       bleaching stages (s.c. 10.8%) (code BH). The unbleached
        hardwood kraft pulp was collected after the oxyg en deli-
       gnification stage. Table 1 shows fiber dimensions mea-
        sured by FiberTester (L&W Fiber Tester Plus, Code 912)
        according to ISO 16065-1:20 01. PLA and fibers were col-
        lected and used fresh to prepare the composite series.
       The composite processing steps reduce the average length
         of UH and BH reinf orcement fibers in composites by 33
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       and 51%, respectiv ely, and therefore increase the fines
content. [6]
     Commercial epoxidized linseed oil Vikoflex 7,190
        (Arkema, Blooming Prairie, MN) (code in text and graphs
             ELO or EL) was used as a strength additive. It is used as a
    plasticizer-stabilizer for industrial polyvinyl chloride
      (PVC). Typical applications include food packaging and
    medical products, and construction materials. [30]  The EL
          treatment has been seen to preserve the fiber length of BH
      reinforcement fibers, but not UH reinforcement fiber. [6]
     2.2 Preparation of composite materials|
 and specimens
        To remo ve the cooking chemical residues, the UH pulp
           was washed five times by diluting it to 5% s.c. and thick-
         ening by draining water to 13% s.c. The coarse fraction
         (1.3 wt%) was removed and the UH accept was cen-
         trifuged to 27% s.c. for add itive treatment. The BH pulp
          was centri fuged to 35% s.c. The fiber cakes were then bro-
       ken in a Forberg batch mixer (Forberg International,
        Oslo, Norway) . ELO was sprayed at a concentration of
         5 wt% of fibers weight onto the fibers while mixing
        (2 min). The treated fibers were then compacted into
         granules (4 mm sieve opening size), air dried at 50   C for
      30 min, and sealed in plastic bags.
        Fiber granules were compounded with PLA at a con-
        stant concentr ation of 30 wt% in a twin-screw extruder
     (Berstorff ZE 25x48D, KraussMaffei Berstorf f, Germany)
        as 2.7 kg batches. The temperature gradient was 60 C at
   feeding, rising to 190      C in the subsequent four melting
       zones. The compounds were air cooled, granulated, and
        stored in Triplex aluminum bags until use. The compos-
      ite materials are described in Table 2.
      The compounds were injection molded into tensile
         test specimens (dog bon es) with an Engel ES 200/50 HL
       (Engel, Belgium) machine having a screw diameter of
        25 mm and a max volume of 69 cm 3   according to stan-
         dard ISO 527. The temperatures of the three heating cyl-
     inders were 190, 185, and 180    C, and the mold
  temperature was 33      C. Prior to molding, the compo site
          granules were barrel mixe d for 5 min to reduce their sur-
       face hairiness (shark skin like surface) via mechanica l
        abrasion. The tensile test specimens were 172 mm long.
      The dimensions of the rectangula r parallelepiped center
           section were 4 mm 10 mm 80 mm. The specimens× ×
         were stored in airtight bags shielded from light in ambi-
    ent room temperature until testing.
   2.3 Aging methodology|
         In order to speed up the aging, test specimens having
         average dimensions of 1.9 mm × 4 m m × 120 mm (Fig-
          ure 1) were laser cut from tensile test specimens with a
       75 W Epilog Fusion M2 75W lase r-engraving machine
         (Epilog laser). The speed of cutting, energy level, and fre-
         quency were adjusted so that the composites did not burn
         or melt. The ablation width of the laser beam was
        approximately 1 mm. Four parallel strips were cut from
       the middle section, leaving 1 mm edge strips.
       The test specimens were aged in a CTS-Temper ature
      test chamber (CTS Gmbh, Hec hingen, Germany) (series
        C23, see Table 3) and Weiss SB1 1/80/40 (series C50)
         according to the procedures shown in Table 3. The time
             lag to reach a new RH set point was 20 min for both the
        CTS and the Weiss cabinet, followed by a damped
        T A B L E 1 Geometrical properties of the raw material fibers
           Fiber length (mm) Fiber width ( m) Aspect ratio ( ) Fines content (%) −
              Unbleached hardwood (UH) Kraft pulp 0.959 ± 0.001 22.75 ± 0.07 42.2 21.4 ± 0.6
              Bleached hardwood (BH) Kraft pulp 0.97 ± 0.01 22.800 ± 0.001 42.5 21.5 ± 0.5
   Note: SDAverage and .





    None PLA(100 wt% PLA) –
  UH UH-REF* UH-EL**
  BH BH-REF* BH-EL**
            Note: *70 wt% PLA, 30 wt% fiber, **68.5 wt% PLA, 30 wt% fiber,
  1.5 wt% ELO.
        F I G U R E 1 Appearance of aging test specimens (from bottom)
        REF, UH-REF, UH-EL, BH-REF, BH-EL [Color figure can be
  viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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            oscillation period of 45 min for CTS and 17 to 87 min for
         Weiss. The specimens were placed lying flat on a metal
 grid shelf.
         The hold time in series C23 and C50 was determined
       based on sorption dynamic pretest s of specimens having
      various thicknesses. Prismatic specimens having a cross-
           section of 1.9 mm 3 mm reached a constant weight in×
           42 hr after a 50/90% RH ste p chan ge. After 24 hr, over
          92% of this wei ght was gained. From a dried state, the
      1.9-mm-thick specimens reached a constant weight in
          5 days. After 24 hr, 55% of this constant wei ght was
gained.
      All samples were vacuum dried at 50    C for 2 days
         prior to aging. The specimens were analyzed after a con-
         ditioning time of 4 days (12 days for unaged composites)
    in a standard climate (25    C, 50% RH).
   2.4 Moisture content|
          Three samples were weighed at the end of 50% RH and
         subsequent 90% RH cycle for C23 and C50. The measure-
         ments were taken 2 weeks after the series completion (at
        56 and 63 days, respectively). The samples were vacuum
  dried at 50         C for 2 days, conditioned in a desiccator, and
weighed.
   2.5 Molecular weight|
       The molecular weight (m.w.) of PLA was determined
      by size exclusion chromatography (SEC) usin g tetrah y-
        drofuran (THF) as the mobile phase. The SEC system
        consisted of a guard column , PLgel 10 m Guard
          50 7.5 mm, and three PLgel 10 m MIXE D-B LS× 
         300 7.5 mm columns connected in series. The col-×
    umns were kept at 30      C with a CHM column heater
      (Waters). The detection was performed using refractive
      index detector (Waters 410). Calibration was performed
     using polystyrene standards with molecular weights
        from 580 to 1,400,000. The cali bration points were fitted
        to a linear function. After dissolving the compo site sam-
         ples in THF and removing the pulp fibers (0.2 m
        PTFE syringe filter), the PLA solu tion was analyzed in
        a concentration of 5 mg/ml. The data were processed
        with Cirrus GPC softw are version 3.1 by Polymer lab o-
      ratories (Agi lent). The detector response was integrated
        up to 25 min prior to the EL peak.
  2.6 Imaging|
         Images of fracture surfaces of unaged and fully aged ten-
        sile test s pecimens were recorde d with a TM-1000 table -
      top scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Hitachi, Toky o,
       Japan). Samples were sputter coated with gold plasma
    without gas for 20 s.
    2.7 Glass transition and|
 crystallinity DSC
       Thermograms of unaged and fully aged com posites were
       recorded with a TA AQ20 differential scanning calorimeter
       (DSC) (TA Instruments, New Castle, DE) under nitrogen
            atmosphere. A thin, from 3 to 5 mg test piece chip was cut
          with p liers of each material, and sealed in a standard TZero
       (TA) aluminum pan and lid. A he at-cool-heat temperature
      ramping was app lied from 0 to 200     C at a constant speed
 of 10        C/min. Three replicas were tested for unaged sam-
         ples, and one replica for fully aged sample s. Cold crystalli-
      zation and melting enthalp ies and temperatures were
     extracted from the first heating thermograms.
       The crystallinity of PLA in composites (fiber fraction
            Φ Φ= 0.3) and lean PLA ( = 1) was calculated from the
 melting ( H m     ), cold crystallization enthalpies ( H cc) of
        the samples from the first heating cycle and melting
    enthalpy of crystalline PLA (H 0m   = 93.1 J/g,
[6]   ) by the
equation
 C =
H m  −H cc
H 0m  1 −Φð Þ
ð Þ1
     2.8 DMA and tensile testing|
        DMA was conducted with a TA DMA Q8 00 instrum ents
       (TA Instruments, New Castle, DE) in dual cantilever
        mode (clamp free length 35 mm). Spec imens (free L/T
          ratio 18.4, see Chapter 2.3 ) were loaded at a frequency of
   T A B L E 3 Aging procedures
 Series code
 Environmental conditions
   Sampling times% RH Temperature
           C23 Cyclic 50% RH/ 90% RH, 24 hr hold time Constant 23      C 0, 7, 21, 42 days
           C50 Cyclic 50% RH/ 90% RH, 24 hr hold time Constant 50      C 0, 7, 21, 42 days
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          1 Hz (amplitude 20 m) while heating from 28 to 130 C.
     Their approximate cross section dimensions were
        1.9 mm 4.2 mm. Avera ge dimensions were measured×
        with a micrometer prior to testing. One replicate was
        tested. was determined by running three replicates forSD
        two materials each, and ave raging the for eachSD
parameter.
         Tensile testing of an aged specimens was run with a
       universal tensile tester (MTS Systems) in standard cli-
 mate (25          C, 50% RH). A 2 kN load cell (M TS Systems
       Norden AB, Eden Prairie, MN) (model 41-0374-03) was
       used with pneumatic grips (compression force 55 psi).
        The grip-to-grip distance was 60 mm, and the crosshea d
       speed was 10%/min (6 mm/min) . E-modulus values were
     determined with crosshead displacement. Five replicates
 were tested.
  3 | R E S U L T S
   3.1 Moisture content|
       Moisture content (m.c.) gain of PLA-pulp fiber compos-
      ites, fundamentally arising from their chemical composi-
       tion, is a result of the temperature-dependent moisture
       and liquid water diffusion into the constituting compo-
        nents. The experimen tal setup used in this study, limiting
         the high humidity level to 90% RH, prevented the sam-
         ples from exposur e to water in liquid state. Figure 2
         shows the maximal m.c. changes during the C23 and C50
         series. PLA showed affin ity for moisture, which is a pre-
        requisite to hydrolysis. At the end of the 50   C aging, the
       PLA hydrolysis process had reached an advanced state
      (see Figure 3). Intermedi ate m.c. measurements would
         have shown increasing m.c. values for PLA due to the
       progressing hydrolysis, in particular due to the increase
         in the number of hydrophilic end groups and thus hydro-
  philicity of PLA. [17]       After a 50% RH step in 50  C, all
         composites had a m.c. that is relatively low ( 1.6 wt%)
         compared with that after a 90% RH step in 50  C (from
          4.26 wt% for BH-EL to 5.07 wt% for UH-REF). The fluctu-
          ating moisture level, between 50 and 90% RH, used in the
        aging procedure, exposed the samples to 42 cycles during
        which the moisture content varied by roughly 1% at
23       C, and by roughly 3% at 50C.
        Above a certain fiber content level a percolating fiber
        network is present in the composite, enabling faster trans-
       port of water which directly affects moisture gain. [31] At
        30 wt% fiber content, the network connectivity of rein-
   forcement fibers is low, [32]    limiting the moisture transport
        rate mainly to diffusion through PLA and along fiber/
       matrix interfaces. However, most of the observed mois-
         ture uptake in composites was taken up by the fibers,
       explaining the higher water content of these samples.
         Bleaching and the EL treatment did not have a major
           effect on the composite m.c., but at 90% RH, the EL treat-
        ment seemed to reduce the m.c. compared with non-
         treated fibers. Pulp fiber type is not crucial to composite
swelling. [27]
     3.2 Molecular weight of PLA|
         Figure 3 shows the behavior of the weight average molec-
  ular weight (Mw        ) and the molecula r weight of the highest
 peak (M p         ) of the PLA reference and the PLA matrices
       along the two aging treatments. The number average
  molecular weight (M n      ) was sensitive to the chromato-
        gram integration at the low molecular weight end. This
 caused M n         curves to be nonsmooth for some of the com-
  posites. However, Mn     showed the same general trends
   and phenomena as M w  and M p     that are presented in Fig-
        ure 3. The incorporation of fibers into PLA increases
        shearing during the injection molding. This resulted in a
         reduction of molecu lar weight for all compo sites at day 0
         compared with PLA. In addition, any trace water in fibers
       would induc e hydrolytic degradation that would be seen
        as a decr easing molecular weight of PLA. Throughout the
        presented data, the PLA molecular weight of the UH
           samples was at a lower level than that of the BH samples.
       The PLA matrices of the UH composites experienced
        more severe sharing during injection moldi ng due to the
        20 bar higher injection pressure that was applied to
       improve the quality of the tensile test specimens.
       During the relatively mild C2 3 treatment, the M w and
M p          values of PLA declined 7 and 4%, respectively. This is
        an indication of degradation at high percentage RH, as
       PLA molecules do not hydrolytically degrade when the
    sample is stored at 23  C/50% RH.[33]   Due to increased
        shearing, the incorporation of fibers into PLA resulted in
         a reduction of molecular weight for all composites at day
0.45
2.12 2.09 2.03 2.02
0.71
3.18 3.26 3.07 3.16
0.90

















 23°C, 50%/dry 23°C, 90%/dry
 50°C, 50%/dry 50°C, 90%/dry
          F I G U R E 2 Moisture content at cycle end for C23 and C50.
   Average, and one SD
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        0. If the reinforcement fibers were unbleached (UH) , the
         EL treatment was able to protect the PLA mo lecules from
       breakage in composite manufacturing. This can be seen
 in M w  and Mp       data, and contributes to the higher com-
        posite strength properties shown in Figure 9a and Fig-
        ure 9c compared with bleache d BH fibers. During the
    whole C23 experiment , the M w  and M p    values of all com-
        posites were stable, except for BH-REF that seemed to
    fall. However, in the Mn     data (not shown), BH-REF was
           at the same level as BH-EL and did not show any unex-
 pected behavior.
       In the C50 experiment, the PLA degrada tion was
         more intensive due to the higher diffusion rate of water,
    and its solubility to PLA, [17]      and the proximity of PLA T g
    compared with those in 23   C. The Mw  and M p  values of
       PLA declined 57 and 51%, respect ively. The M w decline
    reached a plateau, whereas M p     declined in a more linear
        manner. Initially at day 0, when the PLA crystallinity
        was low, PLA chains were attacked randomly in the
      amorphous bulk material. These smaller PLA molecules
        were then able to orient themselves into crystallites with
     reduced hydrolysis reactivity. The increasing crystallini ty
          (see Table 4) was able to limit wa ter diffusion and hence,
        restrict access to hydrolytically labile bonds in the PLA
  chains in crystallites, [16,17]
     Thr oug hou t th e C50 se rie s, the M w  ( P L A ) an d
Mp        (PL A) va lues w ere hi ghe r for the c omp osi tes wi th
     EL- trea ted rei nfo rce ment fi bers (U H-EL , B H -EL ) th an
      t h o s e w i t h n o n - t r e a t e d f i b e r s ( U H - R E F , B H - R E F ) . T h i s
      a d v a n t a g e p e r s i s t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e a g i n g , a n d w a s
         e v e n i n t e n s i  f i e d t o w a r d t h e e n d o f i t . A s a n e x a m p l e ,
       f o r E L - t r e a t e d a n d n o n t r e a t e d U H f i b e r s , t h e d i f f e r e n c e
 i n Mw         ( P L A ) g r e w f r o m 1 7 t o 4 4 % , a n d f o r E L - t r e a t e d
         a n d n o n - t r e a t e d B H f i b e r s , f r o m − 4 t o 4 6 % . T h e r e f o r e ,
       ELO prot ect ed the PLA mo lecu les in com posi tes fro m
       b r e a k i n g h y d r o l y t i c a l l y , e i t h e r v i a t h e a c t i o n o f t h e
        l a r g e m  o l e c u l e s i t h a d f o r m e d w i t h P L A ( a n d c e l l u -
       los e ), o r th r oug h its hy dro p hob ici ty. E nd ca ppi ng b oth
         e n d s o f P L A c h a i n s h a v e s e v e r a l e f f e c t s t h a t c a n s i g n i f -
    i c a n t l y p o s t p o n e t h e h y d r o l y t i c d e g r a d a t i o n . [ 3 4 ]  Eve n a t
         s l o w d o s a g e s , t h e r e a c t i o n o f E L O w i t h s o m e o f t h e
        c a r b o x y l i c e n d g r o u p s o f P  L A a t f i b e r i n t e r f a c e s m a y
        del ay w ater e rosi on o f th e P LA pol yme r by re duci ng ,
    for exa mpl e, t he a uto cata lyt ic effe ct . [ 1 7 ] A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,
       t h e v o l u m e t h a t t h e h y d r o p h o b i c E L O o c c u p i e s m a y
         slo w d own t he di ffus io n of wa ter f ro m fi ber s to PLA ,
        a n d t h u s s l o w d o w n t h e r e d u c t i o n o f o b s e r v e d P L A
       m o l e c u l a r w e i g h t . A c c o r d i n g t o F i g u r e 2 , t h e m o i s t u r e
        con ten t re duct ion by EL O wa s ob vio us f or 9 0% RH/























































































  F I G U R E 3 M p  and M w   for (a, b)
      C23, and (d, e) C50, respectively [Color
    figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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     3.3 Visual examinations of fracture|
   surfaces after tensile testing
         Figure 4 shows examples of failure surfaces of PLA, UH-
        REF, and UH-EL before and after 42 days/C50 treatment.
          Prior to the aging, the fracture surface on PLA wa s rela-
        tively flat, and occasionally the surface was covered with
       very thin polymer strains (Figure 4a, arrow), reported
   also by other researchers,[35]      which are a result of plastic
      deformation. However, after the aging at 50  C, higher
         sharp ridges tended to form on the fracture surface on
      PLA (Figure 4d, arrow). Decreasing molecula r weight
         (see Figure 3d for PLA) made the PLA more brittle,
        which resulted in a sharp, rather than viscous breakage,
        typically seen as thin strains in fracture surface images
  (Figure 4a, arrow).
       No major visual differences were seen between non-
       treated and EL-treated UH samples before aging (Fig-
       ure 4b,c). Fibers perpendicular to the composite fracture
         surface were not pulled out in either of the samples,
        which indicates a good surface adhesion. The length and
        appearance of exposed fiber section s shown in Figure 4e,f
         indicate that after the C50 treatment a bigger force was
       needed to break the EL-treated UH sample compared
          with the nontreated one. This was also seen in tensile test
         results shown in Figure 9c Figure 4e shows how very
        long exposed fiber segments are protruding from the UH-
        REF fracture surfaces close to the sample edge, proving
        for a radical loss of interfacial strength. The general
          appearance of aged UH-EL (see Figure 4f) is the same as
         before the aging. The one exposed fiber segment (see Fig-
          ure 4f, arrow) is damaged, also indicating that a big force
        was needed to pull it out from the matrix.
       Figure 5 shows representative images of UH-REF and
      UH-EL fracture surfaces at larger magnification. No
        major gaps were detected at the fiber-matrix interface for
       either of the samples. Ho wever, without EL treatment,
         fibers could be pulled out before the fracture. The EL
       treatment thus preserved the integrity of the composite
  interface during aging.
       The prismatic test specime ns were laser cut from
      standard-size tensile test specimens. Due to this
  T A B L E 4 T g               (onset), cold crystallization peak temperature (Tcc) and enthalpy ( Hcc), first and second melting peak temperature
(Tm_1st  and Tm_2 nd                    ), and melting enthalpy ( Hm) recorded from first heating data shown in Figure 6 at day 42, and crystallinity (Xc)
   according to Equation (1)
  Material/series (Tg    C) (Tcc     C) (J/g)Hcc Tm_1 st (  C) Tm_2nd (     C) (J/g) (%)Hm Xc
REF
                   Untr. 55.0 ± 1.0 125.0 ± 1.0 8.8 ± 1.4 150.5 ± 0.3 12.1 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 1.0–
       C23 59.2 123.7 11.1 150.6 15.0 4.2–
       C50 58.6 86.5 6.7 152.1 31.7 26.8–
UH-REF
                     Untr. 53.4 ± 0.9 112.3 ± 1.3 21.9 ± 2.4 146.9 ± 0.3 153.7 ± 0.2 23.3 ± 1.7 2.1 ± 6.4
       C23 57.4 105.9 17.4 145.5 153.0 21.2 5.8
       C50 58.1 76.5 0.1 151.0 21.1 32.2–
UH-EL
                     Untr. 51.1 ± 0.2 108.0 ± 0.5 18.8 ± 1.8 145.3 ± 0.2 152.5 ± 0.4 21.9 ± 1.5 4.8 ± 4.2
       C23 55.2 99.5 17.2 142.6 151.1 18.7 2.2
       C50 ** 78.3 1.0 150.1 19.3 28.1–
BH-REF
                     Untr. 54.4 ± 0.4 113.7 ± 4.9 17.7 ± 0.9 146.9 ± 0.3 152.8 ± 0.1 20.4 ± 1.0 4.2 ± 2.7
       C23 56.2 108.5 18.0 146.2 152.4 18.8 1.2
       C50 58.8 86.4 0.6 151.2 20.7 30.9–
BH-EL
                     Untr. 52.3 ± 0.2 107.8 ± 0.5 15.6 ± 1.0 146.0 ± 0.2 152.8 ± 0.2 19.8 ± 1.1 6.5 ± 1.0
       C23 54.6 102.3 16.0 144.3 151.4 20.9 7.5
       C50 61.4 76.6 0.8 150.8 17.9 26.3–
             Note: SD NAverage, ( = 3) for untreated samples (Untr). ** Data not available.
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        treatment, the largest faces of all the composite speci-
         mens had a porous surface down to the depth of
          0.2 mm (see Figure 4b for an example, arrow). The heat
        of laser cutting evaporated any traces of moisture from
         the surface fibers, leading to holes in the matrix . The
        pores provided a pathway for moisture to penetrate into
       the composite specimens during aging. Such a porous
      layer was not seen in PLA specimens.
     3.4 Glass transition temperature and|
  crystallinity via DSC
        Figure 6 shows the fi rst he ating thermograms for the
        unaged and fully age d PLA and com posite specimens. By
    visual inspection, aging affe cted T g   , cold crystallization
      temperature and enthalpy and crystallite melting behavior.
        Table 4 summarizes the thermal properties in tabular form.
                    F I G U R E 4 SEM images ( 500) of fracture surfaces before (a c),and after (d f) the C50 treatment for samples: (a,d) PLA, (b,e) UH-× – –
                      REF, and (c,f) UH-EL. Figures (b,e) taken close to specimen edge. Arrows in figures: (a) thin polymer strains, (b) porous layer near specimen
               edge, (d) sharp PLA ridges, (e) exposed, undamaged fiber segment, (f) exposed, slightly damaged fiber segment
                     F I G U R E 5 SEM images ( 1,000) of (a) UH-REF, and (b) UH-EL after the C50 treatment, highlighting how EL affects the fiber pull-out×
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     Usually reinforcement fiber s show limited increasi ng
     or decreasing effect on the T g     of the polymer matrix. The
       UH and BH fibers slight ly reduced the T g  of nonaged
          PLA, as was also noted for the same composite types by
  Peltola et al. [6]      The introduction of EL further reduced
 the T g       of (nonaged) composites, potentially due to the
       plasticizer functionality of the ELO molecules. In con-
       trast, the C23 and C50 increased the T g    of all samples. As
         Figure 2 shows, both C23 and C50 involved an induction
        of moisture in the material, leading to PLA degradation.
  The increasing T g        is due to the constraining effect of the
      increasing crystallinity. In the C23 experiments, the
T g     (PLA) was increased by 4.2     C and the Tg  (UH-REF) and
T g    (UH-EL) both by 4    C and the T g   (BH-REF) and Tg (BH-
  EL) by 2       C. The C50 increased the T g   (BH-EL) by as
  much as 9.1     C compared with untreated BH-EL.
   Hydrolytic aging in 50      C (C50) shifted the PLA cold
      crystallization (CC) process to lower temperatures (peak
    Tcc from 125.0 to 86.5      C), as also observed by others. [36]
         The oligomeric lactic acid chains that were formed in the
        hydrolytic PLA chain scission are more likely to move
     and thus crystallize at lower temperatures.[36]  Traces of
         this PLA CC peak were seen for the C50-aged composites,
          especially in the presence of ELO (see Table 4 and Fig-
         ure 6c,e), proving the presence of these crystallites also in
        the compo site samples. However, the lack of distinct CC
    in comp osites aged at 50    C suggest comprehensive crys-
     tallization caused by decreased molecular weight.
      The original calculated crystallinity of lean, injection-
         molded amorphou s 3052D was low (3.6 ± 1.0), but still
       slightly higher than in previous work experimenting with
   the same composite types.[6]     The C23 treatment did not
  (a) (b) (c)
 (d) (e)
         F I G U R E 6 DSC thermograms from first round heating at 10             C/min for (a) PLA, (b) UH-REF, (c) UH-EL, (d), BH-REF, and (e) BH-EL.
            Due to the composite manufacturing process, the composite samples showed dual-peak melting behavior
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        affect the crystallinity (see Table 4). However, after the
         C50 treatment, lean PLA had a degree of crystallinity of
        approximately 27%, and the PLA matrices from 26 to
          32%. The data in Table 4 suggests that ELO decreased the
         level of crystallinity by 4% points in samples aged in
50          C. This can be explained by the hindering effect that
        the EL molecules posed to the rearrangement of PLA
        molecules. The crystallinity degree of PLA and the crys-
      tallite morphology contribute to the mechanica l proper-
      ties of matrix material in composites, increasing
     crystallinity contributing to better mechanical properties.
        However, due to the multitude of other factors affecting
      composite mechanical properties during aging, such as
       molecular weight of PLA, no straightforward effects of
       PLA crystallini ty can be observed on the mech anical
    properties shown in Figure 9.
      Another interesting phenomeno n was related to the
         crystalline PLA fraction and its melting in heating. In the
      first heating, all untrea ted and C23-treated compo sites
        showed a dual-peak melting behavior, which they all lost
        after the C50 treatment (see Table 4 for Tm_1 st and
Tm_2 nd          and Figure 6). Pure PLA had a single first melt-
        ing peak before and after C2 3 and C50 treatments
       approximately at the same temperature. The dual melting
       peak in composites potentially arises due to polymer
        chains losing their alignme nt during melt mixing of PLA
         and fibers, or due to the presence of two crystallite
    populations with varying thermal stability. [37]  The crys-
       tallites created in the composite manuf acturing had a
     melting point from 7 to 9      C lower than that of crystallites
        in lean PLA. Based on observed melting temperatures, it
       is particularly crystallites melting at a lower temperatur e
        that the C50 aging removes, suggesting that they have
        rearranged into a more stable form during aging. After
  aging at 50     C, neither PLA(neat) nor PLA(composite)
 exhibit Tm_1s t .
   3.5 Dynamic mechanical|
 properties (DMA)
       Polymer chain mobility in bulk and polymer-fiber inter-
       actions were studied by measuring storage modulus (E0 ),
  loss modulus (E00          ) and the loss fac tor (tan ) in a tempera-δ
         ture sweep at 1 Hz as a function of aging.
   The glass tran sition (Tg     ) is a relaxation phenomenon
        that can be determined from all three curves (E0, E00  , tan
     δ) produced by a DMA apparatus. [38]    Figure 7 shows the
          temperature (T) at peak tan , which gives the highest Tδ g
       estimate of these three methods. The advantage regarding
   tan (ratioδ E"/E0        ) is that it is independent of geometry
effects. [38]     Therefore, the determinations are accurate
       even for uneven test specimen, and reliable comparisons
         among a specime n set are possible. Figure 7 shows the
       combined effect of hydrotherma l and physical aging on
Tg         . Throughout the C23 aging (Figure 7a), the Tg
        remained relatively stable for both PLA and the compos-
       ites, indicating that no major molecular events that
       would have affected the viscoelastic behavior were occur -
  ring at 23       C. However, the curves confirm the results
          shown in Table 4 that the ELO treatment reduced the Tg
   compared with nontreated composites.
        In contrast, during the C50 aging treatment, the com-
        posites with and without the ELO treatment show differ-
   ent dynamics of T g     development, see Figure 7b. In
        general, as the crystallini ty of PLA increased along the
     progressing hydrothermal aging, also the Tg  of PLA
increased.[39]    The rate of T g     change is depend ent on the
        temperature and also the presen ce or absence of ELO
       treatment. The UH-EL and BH-EL curves even suggests
  that the T g        might even reach a plateau. This same overall
       behavior was detect ed also in T at E0     onset, and T at peak
E00     data, the two other Tg     values obtained from the DMA
  data (not shown).
(a) (b)
        F I G U R E 7 T at peak tan for (a)δ
       C23, and (b) C50 [Color figure can be
  viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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         In search of further evidence on the effects of ELO,
           the peak tan values were plotted as a function of agingδ
         (Figure 8). This damping factor shows the ratio of energy
      dissipation through, for example, segmental motions of
       polymer chains and material's internal friction, and the
        recoverable elastic energy . The peak value is the turning
        point from glassy to rubbery behavior. The fibers and
        fiber fragments posed a hindrance to the PLA molecular
        movement in composites, which can be seen as lower
          overall level of peak tan values for composites in Fig-δ
   ure 8. At 23        C, the peak tan for composites isδ
       unchanged, being in accordance with other results, such
        as the relatively unchanging tensile strength show in Fig-
             ure 9a. The initial 15% drop in peak tan for pure PLA atδ
23          C could be attributed to physical aging. After this ini-
         tial drop, the internal molecular structure of PLA did not
        change significantly , and the peak tan remained moreδ
  or less unchanged.
       In the C50 experiment (Figure 8b), the molecular
       weight was decreasin g (Figure 3d,e), which increased the
      polymer chain mobility, leading to faster cryst allization.
      As the crystallinity content increased considerably, PLA
         started to act more elastically due to the constrai nts the
       crystal regions exerted on the amorphous region mo bility.
        Therefore, the recorded peak tan value was reducedδ
          and T at peak tan (Figure 7b) increased. Adding rein-δ
        forcement fibers considerab ly redu ced the peak tan ofδ
        PLA, as PLA chains were interacting with fiber surfaces.
           From day 0, the peak tan of also PLA matrices startedδ
           to decli ne, but at a smaller rate than that of PLA. The
        fibers therefore slowed down the shift to elastic behavior.
      Throughout the aging, UH-REF showed slightly more
       elasticity compared with BH-REF (see Figure 8b), poten-
       tially due to stronger interactions and interfaces between
        the lignin-rich fiber surface and PLA, or due to
     unbleached fibers encoura ging crystallization of PLA. [6]
         Table 4 shows how UH-REF (32.2%) had a little higher
       crystallinity than BH-REF (30.9%). The fact that epoxi-
          dized linseed oil reduce d the peak tan even further, isδ
         an indication of its ability to reinforce the interfaces, as
        can be seen in Figure 5. The reinforcement advantage
        lasted for 21 days in cyclic humidity at 50    C, and was
           lost at 42 days. This may be due to the evolving hydro-
        lytic degradation and shortening of the PLA chains at
        interfaces and in PLA bulk. Even if the PLA-ELO-cellu-
       lose couplings were resistant to the hydrolytic environ-
  ment at 50         C, the interfaces may have lost their strength
          due to ever-shortening PLA chains. At T at peak tan δ, E0
       of PLA had dropped over 90% and E0   of the composites
     over 80% compared with their E0  at 23C.
    3.6 Tensile mechanical properties|
        Figure 9 shows the ultimate tensile strength and E-modu-
        lus as a function of aging. As expected, reinforcement
       fibers increase the values of both parameter s throughou t
       the experiments compared with lean PLA. However, the
         reduction of the E-modulus during the aging is a contri-
         bution of the fibers, as the E-modulus of lean PLA
       remains stable (see Figure 9b,d). For bo th experi ments
         C23 and C50, the overall reduction of the E-modulus of
        composites is 15%, and the reduction is independent of
         the temperature. The EL treatment did not affect the rate
  of E-modulus decline.
       The tensile strength of PLA was relativel y unchanged
        during C23, indicating the high stability of the compos-
         ites under those conditions, as was also shown by the
         DMA results (see Figures 7 and 8a). During C50, how-
         ever, the tensile strengt h of PLA was severel y impaired at
          21 days, reaching a reduction of 50% in 42 days. The
         repeated m.c. changes of PLA during this time were only
         0.5% (see Figure 2), but it induced severe reduction of
       molecular wei ght (Figure 3c,d) and thus strength loss.
 (a) (b)
       F I G U R E 8 Peak tan C for (a)δ
      C23, (b) C50 [Color figure can be
  viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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      The fiber reinforcement and EL treatment counteracted
         the decline with varying rates (Figure 9c). The low dosage
          of ELO on fiber surfaces (5 wt% of fibers) slowed down
       the tensile strength loss of composites. For unbleached
        fibers, the strength loss percentage over 42 days was
          reduced from 42 to 24% due to EL, and for bleache d
           fibers from 35 to 15%, compared with 54% for PLA. It has
      been shown that epoxide-based surface treatments slow
      down the degradation of mechanical properties; the
      results presented for storage modulus, of PLA/cellulose
      powder comp osites during aging in constant humidity
conditions.[35]
      Several mechanisms explain ELO's ability to slow
        down the strength reductio n. The epoxide groups in ELO
        molecules are able to bridg e cellulose and PLA molecules
        by forming covalent bonds with hydroxyl groups in PLA
 and cellulose, [8]     and thus strengthen the fiber-matrix
        interfaces. Thus, ELO acts as a bridge connecting PLA
       and cellulose creating stronger interfac es along the speci-
        men length, which manifests as a higher tensile strength.
         Carboxylic end groups in PLA have the ability to auto
    catalyze the hydrolytic degrada tion process.[15] When
       ELO reacts with hydroxyls in PLA carboxy l groups, [8] this
       protects the PLA chains and reduces their degradation
         rate. Additionally, the plasticizing effect of EL is based on
         its ability to occupy free volume within and between PLA
molecules. [8]       As the space is occupied with hydrophobic
       ELO molecules, less water molecules will penetrate the
        PLA matrix from fibers through the interfaces, which in
        turn decreases the degradation of PLA in the interfaces
         and in the bulk. Epoxidized vegetable oil has been shown
       to increase hydrophobicity of cellulose fibers, due to
      epoxy groups anchoring the hydrophobic triglycerides of
   ELO into hydrophilic cellulose. [40]   At high temperatures
 (above 100       C), covalent bonding is achieved without cat-
alyst.[7,40]       Together, the formation of covalent bonds at
        the interfaces and the decreased free volume available for
      water help explai n how EL-trea ted samples maintained
    strength after aging at 50     C. Further evidences of this
       shielding effect of PLA-ELO molecules against PLA deg-
          radation were seen in PLA m.w. (Ch 3.3.) and m.c. (Ch
        3.1) results. E-modulus is a manifestation of slight tight-
        ening of the molecular structure of the material during
      straining, including fibers, interfaces, and the matrix.
 (a) (b)
 (c) (d)
    F I G U R E 9 Tensile strength, and
      E-modulus for (a, b) C23 series, and
       (c, d) C50. Average and (SD N = 5 )
     [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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          ELO did not show any clear shield ing effect in the E-
   modulus data. In 23       C, all the measured parameters were
      relatively stable, and changes between EL-treated and
       non-treated samples cannot thus be expected. The data
        from the C50 experiment (Figure 9d) suggest that the
      transient interfac e reinforcement effect of EL treatment
       seen in the dynamic mechanica l parameters (Figures 7b
         and 8b) could also be seen in the E-modulus. Unfortu-
       nately, the deviation in the dataset was high.
        In the original hypothesis, the focus was strongly on
      reinforcement fibers and the mechanical straining effects
      that their hygroexpansion and shrinking fiber s would
       impose on the fiber/matri x interfaces. The fluctuating m.
         c. of fibers was straining the interfac es, but the collected
          data did not allow for conclusion s to be made on the
          effects this had on the composites during aging at 23 and
50         C. Rather, as the fiber network connectivity was low,
        the presence of the coupl ing agen t/plasticizer ELO on the
      interfaces affected the moisture diffusion through them,
       and therefore the hydrolytic degra dation of PLA. This
      manifested as changes in viscoel astic and mechanica l
   properties of the composites.
  4 | S U M M A R Y
         In this work, the effect of pulp fiber surface treatment
       with epoxidized linseed oil on properties of PLA/pulp
        fiber composites was studied as a function of hydrother-
       mal aging. The two aging treatments invol ved exposure
         to cyclic relatively humidity (50/90% RH) in either 23 or
50    C for 42 days.
       The results show that ELO influenced the develop-
       ment of viscoelastic properties of composites during the
  aging in 50        C. As an example for composites with ELO-
       treated bleache d fibers, the temperature of damping peak
          was 11% higher at 21 days, and the damping peak 27%
        smaller at 7 days comp ared with nontreated fibers. At
        42 days, no differences were observed in these properties
     between ELO-tre ated or nontrea ted reinforcem ent fiber
      composites. This indicates that composites changed their
      overall structural and damping behavior faster when
        ELO was present than when it was absent. Furthermore,
        the ELO treatment slowed down the tensile strength loss
    of composites during the 50     C aging phase. The strength
           loss percentage in 42 days was reduced due to ELO by 18
       percentage points for unbleached fibers, and by 20%
       points for bleached fibers. The aging in 23   C did not
      affect the measured viscoelastic or mechanica l properties.
       The reduced strength loss reduction and changes in
        viscoelastic behavior can be explained via the effects of
       the ELO treatment on fiber surfaces. ELO both
     strengthens fiber/matrix interfaces via molecu lar bonds,
        and occupi es free volume within PLA molecules. Due to
       this, water cannot penetr ate the interface volumes, which
       shields the PLA molecu les participating in interfac es and
      the surrounding PLA molecules against hydrolytic degra-
      dation. This conclusion was supported with molecular
      weight measurements. For ELO-treated UH and BH
  fibers, the M p         of PLA matrix was reduced by 26 and 23%,
       respectively, whereas for non-treated UH and BH fibers,
 the M p       reduction was 33% and 44%, respectiv ely, after
   42 days at 50     C. For PLA, the Mp    reduction was 51% . The
      strengthening effect of EL treatment on fiber /matrix
        interfaces was clearly seen in visual images of exposed
        fiber segments at the end of aging in 50    C. In addition,
       ELO's reaction with PLA carboxylic groups caps PLA
          chain ends and thus reduces the erosion of PLA locally at
         the interfaces. The blea ching of fibers had an effect on
      molecular weight, glass transition and other thermal
     properties of PLA matrix in 50      C aging, but not on the
      measured mechanical and viscoelastic properties of the
composites.
   5 | P R A C T I C A L I M P L I C A T I O N S
       The susceptibility of polylactide to degrade under hydro-
        lytic conditions has been of interest for biomedical and
       packaging applications for a long time. Ther efore, the
      degradation of PLA under physiological and composting
        conditions has been much studied. Much less effort has
        been put to study the long-term performance under con-
        ditions that resemble usage of products in, for example,
       construction and transport. As aging studies under re al
       conditions can take several years, procedures to acceler-
        ate aging under these conditions are often perform ed to
     estimate the service life of products.
       This work increased our understandi ng on how fully
     biobased composites age under accelerated conditions
      that simulat e moderate and severe climate conditions.
        Similar studies to show the aging behavior of PLA/hard-
       wood kraft pulp composites have not been published
       before. Treating the fibers with epoxidized linsee d oil
      considerably slowe d down the composite strength degra-
       dation, and made the changes in viscoelastic behavior
      faster. In humid cond itions, reinforcement fibers had
         some added benefit of being able to compensate the PLA
     degradation even without further hydrolytic stabilization.
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